







Amblystoma platineum Cope, 1867: 198. Type-locality,
"Cleveland,[CuyahogaCounty,] Ohio" and "Unknown."
Syntypes,U. S. Nat!. Museum Nos. 3998 and 39444,
recataloguedfrom 3998; Cope reportedother specimens,
but their numberand presentlocationif extantare un·





• CONTENT.No subspeciesare recognized.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.A triploid species(3n=42)
of theAmbystomajeffersonianumcomplexthatconsistsalmost
exclusivelyof females. These females,as membersof the
A. jeffersonianumcomplex,usually require axillary clasp in
courtship. Individualsof A. platineumare generallysimilar
to femalesof A. jeffersonianum.The digits are long. The
plicae of the tongueradiate from the posteriormargin of
the tongue. 'The maxillary and premaxillaryteeth are in a
single row, and are bifid but not hooked. The vomerine
teethform a singlerow posteriorto the internalnares,usually
in three groupsseparatedby breaksbehind the nares.
The dorsum of adults is brownish-gray;the venter is
lighter. In living individuals,there are small bluish flecks
scatteredon the dorsumandthe uppersides,and largerspots
on the venterand ventrolateralsurfaces; theseusually dis-
appearin preservative.The area aroundthe vent is usually
gray. Adult femalesare 73 to 109mm snoutto vent,129to
199mmtotal, and4.6 to 6.0mm betweenthe externalnares.
One male was 83 mm snoutto vent,148mm total, and 5.6
mm betweenthe externalnares. The enlargedovarianeggs
number66 to 208.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Egg masseswere described briefly by
Uzzell (1964). The massesare usuallyattachedto submerged
sticks,and are 3 to 4 cm in diameter.Few singleeggsare
laid, and eggs are rarely if ever attachedto debris on the
bottomof ponds. Eggs havenot been described.
Larvae and juvenileshave not been described. Adults
were describedby Uzzell (1964).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Photographsof adultswerepublishedby
Uzzell (1964). Bishop (1943,fig. 41-3) probablyillustrated
this species. Eggs, egg masses,larvae, and juvenileshave
not beenillustrated.
• DISTRIBUTION.This speciesis often associatedwith the
similar Ambystomajeffersonianumat localitiesusuallynorth
of the Wisconsinglacial borderfrom central Indiana eastto
northernNew Jersey andwesternMassachusetts.In Hamilton
County,Ohio, near Cincinnati,two localitiesfor A. platineum
are known just south of the Wisconsin glacial border. In
central Indiana,at least one locality is known at which this
is the only speciesof the complexto occur. All localities
are within the easterndeciduousforest formation.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Few papersdeal explicitly with
this species,but manyreferringto Ambystomajeffersonianum
probablywere basedin part on individualsof A. platineum
(SeeREMARKS).The followingfour referencescontainall of
the recentinformationon this species.Uzzell (1963) noted
the triploidy of this species.Macgregor& Uzzell (1964) de-
scribed the meiotic mechanism.Uzzell (1964) described
morphology,distinctionsfrom othermembersof the A. jeffer-
sonianumcomplex (A. jeffersonianum,A. tremblayi,A. lat-
erale),sexof progeny,andcell size. Uzzell& Goldblatt(1967)
discussedcertain serumproteins,the hybrid origin of this
species,and the role of matingpreferencein the distribution
of this species.Otherreferencesare citedin the remainderof
the text.
• REMARKS. Erythrocytesand erythrocytenuclei probably
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haveabout1.5timesthevolumeof erythrocytesanderythrocyte
nucleiof the two diploid species,A. lateraleand A. jefferson.
ianum,and approximatethe volumeof thoseof A. tremblayi
(Uzzell, 1964).
Epidermal cells of larvae of this specieshave 3n=42
chromosomes(Uzzell, 1963).
In the laboratory,progenyof this speciesare exclusively
female (Uzzell, 1964).
Femalesof A. platineumfrom somepopulations,confined
with malesof A. jeffersonianum,depositedeggsthatdeveloped
if the male with them producedspermatophores;when the
malesdid not depositspermatophores,the eggsof A. plat-
ineum from thesepopulations,if spawned,did not develop.
Activationof the ova by spermentryappearsto be necessary
to developmentin these populations (Uzzell, 1964). In a
singlepopulationin centralIndiana,no malesof this complex
are known,althoughA. texanumis abundant.Femalesfrom
this population spawn spontaneously,and reasonableper-
centagesof the ova developwithout sperm activation (un-
published).
Males of A. jeffersonianumproduce small numbersof
spermatophores(Uzzell,1964). In mixedpopulationsin which
femalesof A. platineum greatly outnumberthe males of
A. jeffersonianum,many eggsof A. platineumprobably do
not get activatedby sperm; if such activationis necessary,
low percentagesof spontaneouslyspawnedeggswoulddevelop.
Mixed breedingpopulationsof A. platineumandA. jeffer-
sonianumcontainas manyor morefemalesthan males (Uz-
zell, 1964). The populationof A. platineumoccurringnear
Lansing,InghamCounty,Michigan,thatJ. W. Wacaseystudied
included vastly more femalesthan males; at least one of
thesemaleswas a triploid (Uzzell, 1964). The highly un-
balancedsex ratios reported near Toronto, York County,
Ontario,by Smith (1911) and near South Bend, St. Joseph
County,Indiana,by PeckhamandDineen(1955)possiblywere
basedonthis speciesbutmayhavebeenbasedon A. tremblayi.
Associatedwith thehighly unbalancedsexratio nearLansing,
Michigan, is a very low percentageof egg development.A
similar low percentageof egg developmentassociatedwith a
highly unbalancedsex ratio near Toronto,York County,On-
tario, is partly due to polyspermy,but mainlyassociatedwith
failureof theeggsto cleave,probablydueto absenceof sperm
penetration(Piersol, 1929).
The meiotic mechanismby which this triploid species
maintainsitself involvesa mitotic chromosomalduplication
withoutcytokinesisprior to meiosis;meiosisproducestriploid
ova; activationby spermoccurs,at leastin somepopulations,
but syngamyapparentlydoesnot (Macgregor& Uzzell,1964).
The premeioticduplicationof chromosomeswithoutcytokinesis
and the subsequentformationof bivalentsfrom the daughter
chromosomesof this division probablyvitiate the effectsof
crossingover and randomassortment,producing genetically
identicalova (Macgregor& Uzzell,1964); it mayalsoaccount
for the reducedfecundityof A. platineumcomparedto A.
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MAP. The solid symbol marks the type-locality. Hollow
circles indicateother localities.
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That Ambystomaplatineum (see also A. tremblayi) is
intermediatein color, relativesnoutwidth, and size between
femalesof A. jeffersonianumand A. lateralesuggeststhat
A. platineumaroseby hybridizationof A. jeffersonianumand
A. laterale. The localizationof A. platineum (see also A.
tremblayi)in thoseareasin which the rangesof A. jefferson-
ianumand A. lateraleare closetogetheralso suggestshybrid
origin of the triploid species(Uzzell, 1964). A serumprotein
characteristicof A. laterale (electrophoreticmobility 0.77
comparedto bovineserumalbumin) andanothercharacteristic
of A. jeffersonianum(relativeelectrophoreticmobility 0.67)
both occur in A. platineum; the relativequantitiesof these
two proteinssuggestthat A. platineumhas two sets of A.
jeffersonianumchromosomes,one set of A. lateralechromo-
somes; this interpretationis consistentwith the morpho-
logical data (Uzzell & Goldblatt,1967).
Mating preferencehas been testedby confining,as bi-
sexualpairs, variouscombinationsof the two kinds of males
and four kinds of femalesof the Ambystomajeffersonianum
complexin breedingcages; measuredby frequencyof dep-
osition of eggs that develop,femalesof A. platineumfrom
most populationsare closely tied in mating preferenceto
A. jeffersonianum.This biological associationis probably
reflectedin the geographicalassociationof the two species
(Uzzell & Goldblatt,1967).
The distributionof the four speciesof the Ambystoma
jeffersonianumcomplexsuggeststhat the hybridizationbe-
tweenA. jeffersonianumand A. laterale that producedA.
platineumprobably occurred in early post-Wisconsintimes
(Uzzell, 1964).
Undulationof the elevatedtail, reportedby Rand (1954)
asa defensedisplayfor somememberof theA. jeffersonianum
complex,occursin this species(unpublished).
• ETYMOLOGY.The nameis derivedfromtheLatin platinum,
silver, and -eum,having the quality of, in referenceto the
light gray coloration.
COMMENT
The applicationof the nameplatineumto this form is
largely a matterof convenience.Accordingto Cope (1867),
A. platineumresemblesA. jeffersonianum,but has a rela-
tively narrowersnout; the form for which the nameis here
usedhasthatmorphologicalrelationto A. jeffersonianum,and
is found near Cleveland,Ohio, the type locality of A. plati-
neum. It is notpossibleto determineat presentwhethereither
of the syntypes(U.S. Nat!. Mus. Nos. 3998,39444)belongs
to the form to which the nameis applied.
Fowler & Dunn (1917)listedAcad.Nat. Sci. Philadelphia
No. 1299as the holotypeof A. platineum.Dunn apparently
changedhis mind later, and consideredthe U. S. National
Museumspecimensto be the types (Uzzell, 19(4).
Among preservedspecimensthat resembleA. platineum,
malescan almostcertainlybe assignedto A. jeffersonianum
ratherthanA. platineum.Relativesnoutwidthor eggnumber
mayprovidea clue to the identityof preservedfemalesfrom
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within therangeof A. platineum(cf. Uzzell,1964,Figs. 9 and
10).
Living material is more readily identified. The ploidy
can be determinedby meansof erythrocytearea. When sus-
pendedin isotonicsaline, the erythrocytesof A. platineum
are about1.5 timeslarger in optical sectionthroughthe two
longeraxesthan thoseof A. jeffersonianum.
Many specimensidentifiedby cell size are preservedat
the Universityof Michigan Museumof Zoology,Ann Arbor.
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